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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS
MONDAY, MAY 29, THROUGH MONDAY, JUNE 5, 2006
Get the latest UM news and events online at http://news.umt.edu.
MISSOULA-
Monday, May 29
2007-08 Fulbright Grant Competition — International study, research and teaching 
assistantships grants available. Students currently enrolled at UM should call Professor 
Elizabeth Ametsbichler, UM Fulbright program adviser, 406-243-5001, or e-mail 
liz.ametsbichler@mso.umt.edu for more information. Application deadline at UM: Oct. 4, 
2006. Information: http://www.fulbrightonline.org.
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings 
and prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and 
Washington. Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction 
with the exhibition. (See July 7 calendar entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 
a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours 
during June, July and August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: 
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Tuesday, May 30
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings 
and prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and 
Washington. Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction 
with the exhibition. (See July 7 calendar entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 
a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours 
during June, July and August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: 
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
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2007-08 Fulbright Grant Competition — International study, research and teaching 
assistantships grants available. Students currently enrolled at UM should call Professor 
Elizabeth Ametsbichler, UM Fulbright program adviser, 406-243-5001, or e-mail 
liz.ametsbichler@mso.umt.edu for more information. Application deadline at UM: Oct. 4, 
2006. Information: http://www.fulbrightonline.org.
Wednesday, May 31
2007-08 Fulbright Grant Competition — International study, research and teaching 
assistantships grants available. Students currently enrolled at UM should call Professor 
Elizabeth Ametsbichler, UM Fulbright program adviser, 406-243-5001, or e-mail 
liz.ametsbichler@mso.umt.edu for more information. Application deadline at UM: Oct. 4, 
2006. Information: http://www.fulbrightonline.org.
Board of Regents meeting -- May 31-June 2. Montana State University-Northern, 
Havre. Schedule information: http://www.montana.edu/wwwbor/dateinfo.html.
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings 
and prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and 
Washington. Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction 
with the exhibition. (See July 7 calendar entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 
a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours 
during June, July and August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: 
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Montana's Energy Puzzle" -  Noon, Montana PBS stations KUFM-TV, Missoula, and 
KUSM-TV, Bozeman. The pieces are there, but can Montana join old and new energy 
resources to generate an affordable energy future? An hour-long television documentary 
produced by UM's award-winning Student Documentary Unit. Information: Bill Knowles, 
professor, UM Department of Radio-Television, 406-243-4747, bill.knowles@umontana.edu; 
Ray Ekness, radio-television professor, 406-243-4088, ray.ekness@umontana.edu; 
http: //www. umt. edu/rtv/studentdoc.
Grizzly Scholarship Association Spring Tour: Great Falls -  Family Living Center, 
Montana Expo Park. Meet UM coaches and staff and support the Grizzly Scholarship 
Association. 5:30-6:30 p.m. social, 6:30 p.m. barbecue. Cost: $10/adults; $5/children; 
$25/families. Door prizes, silent auction, Split the Pot and Monte, too. Information: Bob 





Board of Regents meeting -- May 31-June 2. Montana State University-Northern, 
Havre. Schedule information: http://www.montana.edu/wwwbor/dateinfo.html.
2007-08 Fulbright Grant Competition — International study, research and teaching 
assistantships grants available. Students currently enrolled at UM should call Professor 
Elizabeth Ametsbichler, UM Fulbright program adviser, 406-243-5001, or e-mail 
liz.ametsbichler@mso.umt.edu for more information. Application deadline at UM: Oct. 4, 
2006. Information: http://www.fulbrightonline.org.
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings 
and prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and 
Washington. Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction 
with the exhibition. (See July 7 calendar entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 
a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours 
during June, July and August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: 
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Grizzly Scholarship Association Spring Tour: Helena - 5:30 p.m., Barrister Bed and 
Breakfast, 416 Ewing. Meet UM coaches and staff and support the Grizzly Scholarship 
Association. Barbecue and beverages. There will be a 50/50 drawing and some great Griz 
raffle items. Information: Greg Sundberg, executive director, Grizzly Scholarship Association 
406-243-4509, sundbergg@mso. umt. edu.
Friday, June 2
Board of Regents meeting -- May 31-June 2. Montana State University-Northern,
Havre. Schedule information: http://www.montana.edu/wwwbor/dateinfo.html.
2007-08 Fulbright Grant Competition -- International study, research and teaching 
assistantships grants available. Students currently enrolled at UM should call Professor 
Elizabeth Ametsbichler, UM Fulbright program adviser, 406-243-5001, or e-mail 
liz.ametsbichler@mso.umt.edu for more information. Application deadline at UM: Oct. 4, 
2006. Information: http://www.fulbrightonline.org.
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings 
and prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and 
Washington. Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction
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with the exhibition. (See July 7 calendar entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 
a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours 
during June, July and August: H a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: 
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
19th Annual Griz-Cat Golf Tournament: Butte -  Noon, Butte Country Club. Tee off is 
at noon. Scramble format, three-person teams. Individual golfers are paired with teams. Cost: 
$75/golfer. Includes dinner. For registration form: Marnie Prigge, 406-490-0675. Information 
Greg Sundberg, executive director, Grizzly Scholarship Association, 406-243-4509, 
sundbergg@mso. umt.edu.
Saturday, June 3
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings 
and prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and 
Washington. Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction 
with the exhibition. (See July 7 calendar entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 
a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours 
during June, July and August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: 
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
2007-08 Fulbright Grant Competition — International study, research and teaching 
assistantships grants available. Students currently enrolled at UM should call Professor 
Elizabeth Ametsbichler, UM Fulbright program adviser, 406-243-5001, or e-mail 
liz.ametsbichler@mso.umt.edu for more information. Application deadline at UM: Oct. 4, 
2006. Information: http://www.fulbrightonline.org.
Sunday, June 4
2007-08 Fulbright Grant Competition — International study, research and teaching 
assistantships grants available. Students currently enrolled at UM should call Professor 
Elizabeth Ametsbichler, UM Fulbright program adviser, 406-243-5001, or e-mail 
liz.ametsbichler@mso.umt.edu for more information. Application deadline at UM: Oct. 4, 
2006. Information: http://www.fulbrightonline.org.
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings 
and prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and 
Washington. Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction 
with the exhibition. (See July 7 calendar entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11
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a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours 
during June, July and August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: 
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Monday, June 5
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings 
and prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and 
Washington. Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction 
with the exhibition. (See July 7 calendar entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 
a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours 
during June, July and August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: 
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
2007-08 Fulbright Grant Competition — International study, research and teaching 
assistantships grants available. Students currently enrolled at UM should call Professor 
Elizabeth Ametsbichler, UM Fulbright program adviser, 406-243-5001, or e-mail 
liz.ametsbichler@mso.umt.edu for more information. Application deadline at UM: Oct. 4, 
2006. Information: http://www.fulbrightonline.org.
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